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Mission Statement: To develop and execute
programs and events that share the love and
Gospel of Jesus Christ with people living with
disabilities, and to connect them to Christhonoring churches, organizations, resources, and
people within their community.
Programs: Access-Life Expos, Access-Life
Outposts, Fishing with Friends, Crafting
Community and Prayer and Care
Board of Directors: Doug Goddard, Ed Nordine,
John Deeds, Leanne Goddard, Lisa Deeds,
Nick Whitaker, Rob Jasper, Tracy Lewis,
Wanda Hathaway and Wendy Nordine

Interested in supporting
Access-Life financially?
Go to www.access-life.org
and follow the links to
donate online or simply fill
out the enclosed response
card and return it with
your gift today!
*Access-Life, Inc. is a 501c3 nonprofit Christian ministry
(EIN: 27-2299578). All gifts to Access-Life, Inc. are tax
deductible.
FLORIDA REGISTRATION # CH38389: A COPY OF THE
OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION
MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER
SERVICES BY CALLING TOLL-FREE (800-435-7352) WITHIN
THE STATE. REGISTRATION DOES NOT IMPLY
ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL, OR RECOMMENDATION BY
THE STATE.
Please submit all correspondence to:
ACCESS-LIFE, INC. PO Box 99, Altoona, FL 32702

The Access-Life Expo
Tour began it’s 5th
season with
outreaches in West
Palm Beach, FL and
Pembroke Pines, FL
this February and
boy, did God show up
in a mighty way!
From the 1,810 folks
who attended both
venues on back to
back weekends to the
beautiful weather
God provided each
day, there were blessings everywhere we looked. Serveral
individuals prayed to receive Christ at the “Gospel Bracelets”
craft and new “My God Story” art activities putting heavenly
icing on the first Expos of 2014, too.
There are always so many snap shots we see in our mind’s eye
at each Expo of God working and these two days filled with His
peace, love and joy were no different. These heavenly glimpses
that cut through all the walkie talkie chatter, event logistics
questions and thoughts of what’s next to do, show the amazing
reality of God’s presence all around.
This year, I was particularly impacted by two scenes I watched
unfold from a distance. I never interacted in either situation
personally but was simply privilleged by God to witness His
handy work from a far.
The first was simply like a photographic image I can still see in
my mind. After the final event set-up, our ministry briefing with
volunteers and exciting cheer of the first participants entering
the Expo, I began to settle down for a few hours until teardown, loading and wrap-up began. As I stopped and looked out
over the scene of people and activities, my eyes were drawn to
the Gospel bracelets craft tent. There surround by people
playing games, talking to one another and even eating snow
cones and popcorn was a lone volunteer bent over a table
holding the hands of a young child praying with them. Wow, in
the midst of all of this good stuff God was doing something even
greater!

